Our À La Carte

Welcome to May Fair Kitchen
As the flagship kitchen, our menu showcases the best of Spanish and Italian
small plates while also embracing our signature contemporary Peruvian
and Mexican dishes from Monmouth Kitchen and Leicester Square Kitchen.
Complemented with the finest wines and signature cocktails, experience the
art of shared dining in the heart of Mayfair.
Italian

Spanish

Antipasti and Salad

Entrantes and Salad

Mediterranean olives

5

Our charcuterie board

14

Porcini mushroom and chilli bruschetta
with toasted sourdough and garlic cream

9

Patatas bravas with garlic and paprika

5

Orange and avocado salad with cayenne pepper lemon dressing

7

Burrata Pugliese with baby basil and San Marzano tomatoes

9

Meat and Poultry

Pizza, Pasta and Risotto

Marinated and sliced beef with manchego and wild mushrooms

Margherita pizza with torn basil

8

Smoked BBQ chicken pizza with coriander and chillies

9

Bianco four-cheese pizza

9

Gnocchi and spinach gorgonzola

11

Wild mushroom risotto with truffle oil and Parmesan shavings

10

Grilled chorizo with garlic and coriander

12
9

Jamón and manchego croquettas

10

Smoked paprika chicken skewers

9

Tomato and mozzarella arancini with spicy mayo

9

Fish and Seafood

Pappardelle with white ragu and lemon parsley sauce

8

Crispy-skinned sea bass

11

Gambas al pil pil

12

Roasted octopus with our pickled smoked paprika and Padrón mayo

12

Calamari with chilli lemon mayo

12

Lobster risotto with cherry tomatoes and seared scallop

16

Meat and Fish

Gambas and cilantro sliders with chilli lemon mayo

Smoked lamb carpaccio with crème fraîche

10

28-day-aged rib-eye steak with warm gorgonzola butter

20

Seared tuna with caponata

12

9

Chilli panko tiger prawns with jalapeño emulsion

14

Steamed clams and monkfish with capsicum salsa

14

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff before you order or
consume any food or beverage. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill.
All prices are inclusive of VAT.

Signature dishes from
our Mexican and Peruvian
Kitchen concepts.
Leicester Square Kitchen
Crispy tiger prawns with cayenne pepper mayo

14

Crispy duck and pomegranate ensalada with papaya chilli dressing

8

Mexican matchstick chicken with habanero

7

Robata pisco-glazed smoked paprika ribs

8

Our Soft Tacos (two tacos per serving)
Dry-rubbed short rib with smoked chilli mayo
Chilli lime veggie chicken

5.5
5

Monmouth Kitchen
Sea bass ceviche with avocado, corn and red onion
Avocado and corn salad with blackberry dressing

12
8

Our signature smoked lamb cutlets with red anticucho
(served on a hot lava stone)

20

Salmon anticucho skewers

10

Our Hard Tacos (two tacos per serving)
Tuna with chilli lemon

4

Vegetable with tomato salsa

3

If you have a food allergy or intolerance, please speak to a member of our staff before you order or
consume any food or beverage. A discretionary service charge of 15% will be added to your bill.
All prices are inclusive of VAT.

